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Name 
Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:U:N REGISTRATION 
Sanford ______________ , Maine 
Dat e ______ J~un.-,e.__2~8~,_,_1=94=0=--~ 
Henri etta Therrien 
-------·--------------------------
Street Addr ess 6 Thompson St . 
-----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____________________ _ 
How l on~ i n United States __ l _9-.:a..yr_ s _. ----'How long in IJai ne __ l_9 __ yr_s_. __ 
Bor n in St . Camille , P. Q. , Canada Date of birth Mar . 9, 1906 :.-..----.:..----
I.f ma rr ied, 110w many chi.l clren _ 2 _____ 0ccupat ion:.-.. __ S~p_i _nn_ e_r ____ _ 
Name of employer -<" ____ S_anf_ o_r_d_ l_{1_·1_1_s ________________ ~ 
(Pr esent or lnst) 
Addr ess of eraployer ___ S_anf __ o_r _d=-' _Ma_ i_· n_e ________________ _ 
En1:::l ish ______ Spca1': __ ~ ___ Rcad"---=x--- ---r:r i te=x;..._ ____ _ 
Other l angual,Cf; __ Fr_e_n_c_h _______________________ _ 
Have ;1ou r:i.ade a!)plj.cution for citizenship ? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ever hat~ military Gerv:Lce? ____ ___ N_o __________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
